**Sacred Heart Church**

120 N. Union Street * P.O. Box 430 * Susanville, CA 96130

Pastor: Rev. Fr. Arbel Cabasagan

Rectory/Office - Telephone (530)257-3230 - FAX (530)257-9213

Office e-mail: secretarshpsusanville@gmail.com Website: www.sacredheartsusanville.org

Office Hours: 9:00 am to 1:00 pm, Monday-Tuesday-Thursday

---

**October 28, 2018**

**Mariners Hall**

140 N. Weatherlow – 257-8008

**Secretary**

Clare Thomas

**Bookkeeper**

Carmen Martinez

**Religious Education**

Clare Thomas 257-3230 M-T-Th. 9am-1pm

**RCIA**

Rectory 257-3230

Candice Huston 249-7759

Lona Marioneaux-Ibarra 907-347-7880

**Knights of Columbus**

Richard Roman, Grand Knight 249-0022

---

**Mass Intentions for the Week of Oct. 27 – Nov. 4, 2018**

**Thirty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time**

**Herlong**

Saturday, 10/27

3:00 pm

For Men & Women in the Military

**Susanville**

Saturday, 10/27

5:30 pm

S.I. Anthony Thomas

By Thomas Family

Sunday, 10/28

8:00 am

+Dawson Arnold

By Artan & Wanda Mallory

11:00 am

+Rita Wilczynski

By John Wilczynski

1:00 pm

Pare La Comunited Hispana

Monday, 10/29

8:00 am

+Max Dandois

By Jim & Nicole Dandois

Tuesday, 10/30

8:00 am

+Teresa Padilla

By Anita Schoenfeld

---

**All Saints Day (Holy Day of Obligation)**

**Herlong**

Thursday, 11/1

7:00 am

All Souls

(Herlong) 11:30 am

All Souls

Friday, 11/2

8:00 am

All Souls

**Thirty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time**

**Herlong**

Saturday, 11/3

3:00 pm

All Souls

**Susanville**

Saturday, 11/3

5:30 pm

All Souls

Sunday, 11/4

8:00 am

All Souls

11:00 am

All Souls

1:00 pm

Todas Almas
Pray for the sick & homebound in our parish especially:

Johnny & Norma Garate  Dan Gustafson
Don Allison  Gerry & Dolle Douglass
Bebe & Abigail Martinez  Melissa Barnette
Gina Rogers  Manuela Delgado
Jane Barakat  Bill & Dorothy Swingl
Dorothy Schuler  Mary Lee Freuehan
Rachel Delgado  Matthew & Nelia O'Suna
Autumn Wilkenson  Kevin Farwell
Sue Walton  Eric Knight
Rocky Macey  Fr. Bob Binta
Boyd Veenstra  Maria Gonzales
Rick Martinez  Marianne March
Margaret Simmons  Tina Miller
Marta Cuellar  Randy & Leslie Cochran
Jesse-Ray Morin  Christopher Holmberg
Anna Meiners  Kim Clark
Leonardo Ibarra  Mike English
Jackie Liles  Amber McDonnell
Alaina Raanes  Julie Brady
Nancy Brown  Nixon Snowden
Pam Novosad  Darin Parvin
Milka Castillo  Cindy Billios
Maria Amaya  Irene Schmidt
Ricardo Ortiz

Religious Education News

RCIA Classes begin on the 8th of the month. They are being held in the Park House (behind the Church park).

RCIA is for you if:
- You are interested in becoming Catholic
- You are an adult needing either First Communion or Confirmation
- You are an adult desiring to learn more about your Catholic faith

If you have questions or want to sign up, call the parish office at 257-3230.

Religious Education Classes Kindergarten through High School

Attention Parents:
- Oct. 28: CCD Classes resume
- Oct. 31: All Holidays’ Eve Party
- Nov. 4: CCD Classes resume
- Children’s Mass at 11 am
- Fr. Arbel invites all the parents who have children in CCD to come to the Park House to learn more about the Catholic faith. You do not need to be part of RCIA to attend.

Infant Baptism Classes for Parents and Godparents
Please contact Diane Plaster at 253-3604 or email dplaster@frontier.com to schedule classes and obtain information.

Bautizmos para niños: Llaman a la oficina los Lunes, Martes o Jueves entre 9 – 1 pm, 257-3230.

2018 Disaster Emergency Collection

Cardinal Daniel DiNardo, Archbishop of the USCCB has invited the bishops of the United States to take an emergency collection in response to the recent devastation caused by Hurricane Florence and the 7.1 magnitude earthquake and tsunami that struck Indonesia. In anticipation of more calamities awaiting us this year, funds collected through this collection will also be used to provide relief for possible future disasters that occur this year.

The funds collected from the Emergency Collection for 2018 Disasters will be used to support the efforts of Catholic Charities USA, Catholic Relief Services, and US Conference of Catholic Bishops as they reach out to provide humanitarian aid in the form of water, food, shelter, medical care and aid in long-term rebuilding and recovery as well as for pastoral and reconstruction needs of the Church in the United States and around the world.

All Holidays’ Eve Party

This year, the Religious Education Department is sponsoring a Party in the Hall on Wednesday, October 31, from 5 to 7 pm. Good Guys, Bible, and Saint Costumes are encouraged. There will be games, candy, food and more. We will have a carved pumpkin contest and costume contest, too. We are accepting candy donations for the party in a box in the vestibule.

Parish Potluck in Honor of Our Lady of the Rosary

On Sunday, October 28th, at 5 pm, everyone is invited to Monsignor Moran Hall for a Parish Potluck. Each family is invited to bring their favorite dish according to last name:
- A-G: Main Dish
- O-T: Side Dish
- H-N: Salad
- U-Z: Dessert

The parish will bring the beverages.

Attention: Ministers, Lectors, USHers, and Altar Servers
Please pick up your Mass schedules for November and December if you have not already. They are in the vestibule.

All Souls Envelopes and Pictures

We are welcoming the All Souls envelopes. We have envelopes in the back of the Church. Please fill out the envelope and put it into the collection at any Mass. Also, you are invited to bring pictures of your deceased loved ones and place them either at the altar of the Blessed Mother or the altar of St. Joseph during the month of November. Every Mass in November will be said for all the deceased members of your family and friends.

Los Sobres de Todas Almas y Fotos

Estamos receptando los sobres de Todas Almas. Hay sobres están atrás de la iglesia. Por favor, complete el sobre y devuélvelo a la Misja. También, ustedes están invitados a traer fotos de sus miembros difuntos en la familia y poner al altar de la Santa María o al altar del Santo José durante el mes de noviembre. Cada Misja en noviembre será dichas por todos miembros difuntos de su familia y amigos.
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First Friday, Adoration & Benediction

November 2nd will be First Friday of the month. The 8:00 am Mass will be followed by Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament until Benediction at 8:00 pm. Come and spend some quiet time in adoration with Our Lord, or better yet, commit to one holy hour.

Primer Viernes, Adoración y Bendición

El 2 de noviembre será primer viernes del mes. Después Misa de 8 am habrá exposición del Santíssimo Sacramento hasta el Bendición en 8.00 pm. Venga a pasar un rato tranquilo en adoración con nuestro Señor o mejó aún, comprométase a una hora santa.

November 4, 2018
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2018 Disaster Emergency Collection

(Parroquia) Para Emergencia de Catástrofe en 2018)

Please mail us at
dplaster@frontier.com to schedule classes and obtain information.

New to (Nuevo a) Sacred Heart Catholic Church?

Have you moved or changed your phone number?

Name:

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Phone:

Would you like weekly envelopes?

Yes:______ No:______

PLEASE FILL OUT AND DEPOSIT IN OFFERTORY BASKET

Help keep our parish records up to date. Thank you.

We Welcome New Members

To register with us simply come by the office or call us at 257-3230 and we will mail you a registration form which you may return either through the collection basket, mail, or in person. We look forward to meeting you.

Damos La Bienvenida a Nuevos Miembros

A escribir con nosotros, simplemente ven por la oficina o nos llama a 257-3230 y enviaremos un formulario de registro que usted puede llenar y devolver en una canasta de la colecta, por correo, o en persona. Quedamos a la espera de que se conozcan.

Order of the Mass #140

Gloria #146

Profession of Faith #148

WELCOME TO OUR SACRED HEART PARISH!

To all who celebrate with us, whether you are lifelong residents or newly arrived in the Parish, we thank God for you. To register, please visit or call our office at 257-3230 between 9:00 am and 1:00 pm, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, or e-mail us at secretaryshpsusanville@gmail.com.

Religious Education News

RCIA Classes begin on the 8th of the month. They are being held in the Park House (behind the Church park).

RCIA is for you if:
- You are interested in becoming Catholic
- You are an adult needing either First Communion or Confirmation
- You are an adult desiring to learn more about your Catholic faith

If you have questions or want to sign up, call the parish office at 257-3230.

有一天,他坐在公园的长椅上,看着湖水。他的目光被一只漂亮的天鹅吸引了。天鹅在水面上轻轻地滑翔,一会儿向左,一会儿向右。天鹅的羽毛在阳光下闪闪发光,显得格外美丽。

Religious Education Classes Kindergarten through High School

Attention Parents:
- Oct. 28: CCD Classes resume
- Oct. 31: All Holidays’ Eve Party
- Nov. 4: CCD Classes resume
- Children’s Mass at 11 am

Fr. Arbel invites all the parents who have children in CCD to come to the Park House to learn more about the Catholic faith. You do not need to be part of RCIA to attend.

Infant Baptism Classes for Parents and Godparents
Please contact Diane Plaster at 253-3604 or email dplaster@frontier.com to schedule classes and obtain information.

Bautizmos para niños: Llaman a la oficina los Lunes, Martes o Jueves entre 9 – 1 pm, 257-3230.